Epilogue
We at the Pacific Women’s Golf Association
know why we love golf. The scenery, the fresh
air, the exercise, the camaraderie ‐ all of these
combined with the occasional great shot and the
social 19th hole make golf our well‐earned
reward in a life of work and family obligations.
It’s that two or four hours when we don’t have
to worry about deadlines, budgets, parent‐
teacher meetings and what the heck are we
going to cook for dinner.
But some of our friends who have expressed
interest in golf say they don’t have time. To them
we say, yes, we know, women are busy, but even
busy women need a break, so....

Golf!
It's BETTER
than a book club!
Find a club, start your own or join our E-club
or Caddie Club at GolfPWGA.org.
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Golf!

It's BETTER
than a book club!
No late‐night cramming
You're always outdoors
Serious calorie burn
You can talk to your friends
19th hole is always a happy ending
It will NEVER put you to sleep

Brought to you by
the Pacific Women's Golf Association

Chapter 1: Join a Club

Chapter 2: Fill Your Calendar

Golfers in Northern California who want to establish a
handicap will join a club that is an affiliate of either the
Northern California Golf Association, the Women’s Golf
Association of Northern California or the Pacific Women’s
Golf Association.
We're the PWGA, which formed in 1947 to oversee and
support women golfers at Northern California public courses.
Today our clubs include not only the women’s clubs at public
courses, but many at‐large clubs that play a variety of
courses yet join the PWGA for its member benefits, including
tournaments, events and play days. There's even an E‐club!

PWGA members, keep on eye on our
regularly updated calendar of Play Days
and Tournaments at
GolfPWGA.org/events, or follow us on
Facebook.

Meet new friends!
Have fun!

Work on your game!

PWGA
Tournaments

Win awards!

Local Play Days
Club Membership: 18 Holes
Club Membership: 9 Holes
Social Events, Wine & 9, Mulligans & Mojitos

NEW IN 2016: The PWGA has launched
the Caddie Club, where for just $10
new or unaffiliated golfers can become
part of the Northern California golf
community.
NOTE: Caddie Club does not include a handicap.

2016 HIGHLIGHTS
Mixed Couples/Summer Partners

July 18‐19 at Genoa Lakes, just down the
hill from South Lake Tahoe!

PWGA Championship

August 2‐3 at Metropolitan GL in
Oakland. PWGA Champion will be
the player with the lowest gross score, but there will
also be net and gross flight champs!

Helen Lengfeld (Founders) Tournament

October 4‐5 at Rancho Canada in Carmel Valley. Our
traditional year‐ender, here's your chance to treat
yourself to a fun gals getaway on the beautiful
Monterey Peninsula.

